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8011, J. Cavanaugn, M. J. r.,f in and we should no time )

McEniry, F. M. Burt ard spare no effort to get that fact i

L fore all voters on election day.
The fart that republican newspapers

ISSUES OF THE CAMPAIGN arcs talking about everything except the
tariff is the possible proof that
they are afraid to meet us on the ques-C- i

ngressional Candidate Discusses j t, n 0f rea importance." Olson
Principles at Stake Other a'so spoke earnestly In behalf of Judge

j of Charles B. in hU
Matters Deposed of.

Ca. didacy for circuit judge and In be--

Iha'.f of Clyde Tavenner, demo- -

That a effort is being made critic nominee for congress,
THE HOMK MAK BCGABOO.v. - ... . i . t .. ,.r,.u riioiii aim in uir eecm. ya m

puigu to siuetrack real ifsuos was
clearly demonstrated by fcpeakors at
last night's meeting of the Wilson
J".niocrotic club at it headquarters in
the Hock Island houne. Clyde 11. Tav-niic- r,

democratic candidate for con-gier-

Andrew Olson, former mayor of
Moline. .lames V. Ca.anaugh and M.
J. McKniry, all of whom addressed the
r.eting. onitil.asized the fact that re-

publican ciiiiilidat.es are trying their
to throw dust in the e-- s of the

vilers and lead them away from ques- -
"ti( iin that every man rec- - j

for cause and vital
ni't'izes as or prime

Mr Tavenner made The most extend-p.- '
address, he ha.-- made during the

campaign, and instei'd of devoting his
tin.e to abusing hie opponent he told
of the manner In which the tariff bar-n- i

; are plundering the consumers of
tHs country Of the ridiculous rnurt
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i as and why we

in. ule him tie
no mention, brushing th m all aside
wi'h the aKserticn that he believed the
t.ci pie of the district have, sense
enough to recognize the real of
th" fiirnnntcr.

ii:i.i C OWN TUI !. t.s.
Ttie democatic (:ii.didi.te al.-:- o gave

a brief sict h of hi:, own life and
ft unties, ji ml dourly convinced his
luarers that Ms r.yrpathis are with
'i: eomtiioti prcple l.cciiu:.e his whole

lil-- been ide::'!fks! wi'h the plain
p ' i f 'lie r ation and that by h,rth,
t f; :. i u i'j.d (ducutior, ho could not
d'rect his t input h'.-- s or h.s energies
li any other direction even if he
v. .! ted to

In !iti even, feehrg toni- - that left
no" the dinlit't il:nilit of his earnest-tie- r
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V.'lnl of urtleleH that ield Lie a
revenue other than wlyt came in my
p: y envelope. So I went to Washing
tiii' and an attack on the vested
In. res's of this country a year
! body pan! aey attention to but
1 w.is detertuiiu d to keep on, and that
ii. thiti!; save dea'h should me.
(''.initially 1 got the editors of this
country interested and today it Is my

.it ,rfact ion to Know that
vliit I does homebody. Mn:e
wiKie. so'iie good When I a
b tter mnie far cnT man or wo-I- i

an from fwune part of the country
I have never seen, telling me that thy
have read my nrticles. and profited
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James V Cavanaugh made a strong
plea for Mr. Tavenner's election. "The
gnatest bugaboo that has been raised
in said Mr. Cavanaugh,

the home man talk 'vote for a
heme man.' I have not a word to 6ay
against Mr Searle. He and I are
frit uds. but .lii&isatight for principles.
Clyde Tavenner is as much a home
mr-.- as Mr. Searle. He has demon
s', ated in Washington that his heart
ia with the people of this locality. He
ban accomplished more already than
l hi '-- vuru i en for st m-
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Clarklatelv fad to do our part in the election of
a congressman who will be in harmony!

all branches of the
a nl w ho w ill be in a position to exert
i. .'eater influence in an official way
jhaii he has been able to as a hard
working newspaper man and a lay-- !

man "
MM. TI.K. j

M J. Mc Kniry had w ith a copy of
the Stanley steel trust investigating
cimmittee and used extracts from.
I. 'at document prove that the steel
trust Is the worst of all monopolies
iii the country.

"ll every man in this country ;ould
r.-a- this report,"- Mr. McKniry said,
"neither branch of the republican
party would get single vote at the
reining def iion. is the history of
one of the most (old blooded stea'.s
ever e rpetrated this country."

.Mr. .McKniry clinched his assertions
reuiiing a newspaper account of the

tiiciit failure of a big steel concern

UatamUy.
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PROGRESSIVES PLAN

RALLY THIS CITY
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Dozen Reasons Guide the Voter
win snot l.n vote a;aist

l'KESII)KT TAFT.
them.

I. He signed the Payne-Aldric- h

bill referred to as the best
tariff law ever enacted.

He vetoed the farmers' freclist bill,
the woolens bill, other bills re-

ducing excessive tariff duties.

He has failed to take any
i

l.f.scn the high cost of liv-

ing.

4. He supported Ballinger in his
forts to turn rich coal deposits
Alaska to the Guggenheims. j

He has used federal patronage to
a political machine ma--;

in his

He abandened his official duties to
enter Into scramble
w his for
tion.

has the his
.arty and of the people.

He failed to support Dr. Wiley

his administration of the pure focd
law.

9. His trust policy has the
and brought no relief to the

people.

administration resulted lie
disappointment acd

11. lit a reactianary.
jermll the to got!ge n of M .line w the
the home consumer at He used President G cf Augustaua

'

12. who knows
r- mely illustration to bring the evils lege will preside and the program i , .
tit the tariff Tf em home to every man Uat the Addams chorus.1 8t M'f of m: tds

t.d coneiMnively provrd tht the on!y whatvrr il.at w ill j faithless to the cause of
:l.ace republican mccess tti tcsss. American people."

an

WHV Kit I.II Ad.USST I Will' 1 OI MIOI l.l JiEXT
KCOSK Kl.T. ILSON.

has broken solemn promise
not Up a candidate tor a ;

term, therefore other promises
i are not be relied upon.

seven he was president.
during lhu.--p seven years

very conditions lie imw pretends
vu iovisiy w ere more innr- -

'ougiily developed during the
icii.ids in his-- :

fry.
The d.--y he became president
were MV trusts conihiiiation,cHp- -
itaii.ed at $S.iiiiu.tli)ii nwi, the day
he r. tirfi Ipiin ultice
l.i'2i such capitalize.!

JSl.OO'i.oOii.lMiu.
He permitted the steel to ac

He
mpany. Its principal rival, viola

tion of the anti-tru- st law. and for-
bade the of the Harves-
ter trust at request of ;eer(re

Ivrkins. his present national
The next to Roosevelt, respon-
sible for the Third term movement.
ieorce YV. IJerkins the

prcmoter and mst
p. rnirious trusis th Cnited
States, which are the vicious

nn th- men. wi-m- and
children wage earners of coun-
try.
He urfros the leealizai ion
wat.-re- stock and as
advucatid Perkins, rus principal
s.ipporl. arid financial backer,

Hcecpied campaign contributions
fn-- tri.cis. insurance companies

" and iinidthat he had d me so My iarHe stands "Hos-i- KHnn.
"Boss" Woodruff, and other "boss-
es ' who serve
I'urir.R the sevn years he was pr-- s

In li. rays that the smau farmer and

the

must

n.t
litcrii ioord bre;iii wsih
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iln.ikn.iii ai-I'r- is

the Hj.vijci-.-, he writ--.-- ;

' Hjt trey ro better !liu-- v

and pl.asu.iter
lrniers or aarric'i.taral

cise his faculties, his skill,
intellect, indusuy and for
his advantage as long as he

interfere with the well-bein- of his
'Mlows. Diversities
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autopsies

,nai be
conclusion
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BECAISE:
He h!.

third
his

than all
country's

there

coTntiinations.

trust

prosecution

trust

tint?

BECAUSE

He only candidate
who represents real,

vital and effective progressive
forces in this

and elimination of monopoly.

Ho stards for trust legislation
whit prevent control of
pi ices any of

governor Jersey.
He stands for the revival of our
merchant and gov- -

irninonl anrmtraucmuril rt i.orl.nl

event to be anticipated. This class
is giadually losing its influence; grad-

ually receding front the direction
affairs, and submitting to a current
that it can no longer control, but which
It may to a certain extent The
other two classes real laborers;
with them lies motive of progres-
sion and judgment to determine in
what particular direction change ought
to bo effected.

For the loiterers, every change is j

'

bad, and the whole of their practical
function to retard, to contrive ob
structions, to find impediments, and. if

I possible, to prevent Investigation. But
the two classes, only is

the Impulse necessary, but on them
lies the burden of devising new condi-
tions, which shall be more beneficial
than the present conditions, of explor-
ing, pioneering, preparing way, and
finally of dragging onward the cumber
some car of state, held back as it Is ;

by who inherit from darker ages j

the power of retardation, i

In politics the theorist and the prac- -

tical statesman often appear to mis- -

understand the bearings of their re--

spective mission. The theorist, too
often to individual percep-
tions, forgets propositions which
appear to him of absolute certitude
never be put In operation In a democ
racy until the masses are convinced,
and though perchance might evolve
some propositions which should ulti- -

mately be able to stand their ground. '

experience bought with blood has prov- -

ed that the effusion of truth abso- - j

lutely necessary give rise to action;
like leaven, must pervade the mass
before the requisite change Is effected.

millenium of political conditions,
as expressed in free Institutions,
neve come from without, but
from within, from self-restrai- impos-
ed by true knowledge and wisdom.

Free institutions suppose a eondl- -
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change will come. It not In the pow-
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